
, , . . - VV-':;--
'

ts'fy:: r,'t;.-jt)ur- are.tlie plans of fair, deliglitful pec rV 4 ; Y vri' .:v Hv'V: A Y;,v-- r k'-'v;'- ' vt C- - -.

.1-'- :''CT'tiy fH(''' :t:-:i- '
- , . "Unwarpl by party rage to live like brothers.? y ' - : - r'- - , '"v :

mind, appears fo ine at least not to be who are in debt, dispose of sufficient to pay Copartnership; .

fJTA'KKN p and commuted to the Jail of
? Wate Count v. on tnei;4tii n.st.a iNesrro

Man about 20 years ofdj stout- - KuilU tlarTc .

complexion. Who says his name i YEARLY --

and, that die iwas bous-ht-o- - tA. Staples of i

Patrick county, Va. by a Mr- - ammcl, who
he believes lives in some part of Kentucky '
has been runaway more than 12 months. The
owner is requested to coie: forward, proves
property; pay-charg- e 3 and tiKe- - him awav, . '

otherwise hewin be ,disposed of as the; law
directs- - SAMU'Ef; H.TpULLENJaiIor. .

Raleigh, SeptrSr.: : - 91 I

And win be published eai-l-y in tlie Summed'
GALES & S EATON'S

Register of D ebates in Goiigrcss,
r"--

-

.
--

-
.. (VottMEl..i

Comprising the leading Debates U Incadehty
' ' ' .'of--"'':- -' 'f ".'.

The 2d Sessioa of thev iStii--
''"--

'
:

. - Congress, C : "
'

Together with an AP PENDIX, containing
: the most importantState Papers & Public

Documents, to which the Session ltas given
- bath. . ', .- v., i -- r.i
To be printed on a Super Royal Paper, joe-- -

tavo form, ' Brevier Typej double columns
forming a large and and aniple volitnie.

(jPnce, stitched in blue paper, o dollars-- . '

f Subscriptions received at the Office bf
- the National Intelligencer, and also at thq

j Bookstore of 4. Gales & Son, Raleigh, j

New Music for the Piano,.4

1 ..

Just received by J. Galea & Son.
: '; ; " :

. PIF.CES.
Selections from tlie' bratqrio of Creation',

by Hayden.4 ?"V ? ; !;
5

raza.

: I

- j

Do to La Denna del Fugo by, Rossini i . .

The Cossack, an admired Hussian Air witb
variations. "I '. .;".'" ;' "S 4:':.
.' Ne'er can' the Ros., dd. with variations. 1

DI Tanti Palpiti, with variations, by Latour;
Piu Dulci e Placide. iu the; Opera of Tanv

crcdi, by Rossini. .
. r ;

" ' ; ?" J
' La FesteJ de Ta Rosa, a favorite Slcillaii
Aria and Waltz: ' ' ;

.

"'.

.
: l , i

First of May, a favorite' Rondo. '"
. j ,

:. Grecian Rondo.- -
. v; - ;'.rv., .r j : J

' do. .
-Hungarian ? - i -

FavoriteWaltz, by Mozart. ;,. U i ; j .

Since then I'm loomed, Avith variations. .
'

O where will boimy Ann, a Scotch Ait '

th do, ;, .1'. J v ':' ;:.'
"

Mrs. McLeod's Reel, v ;,; "

O : .' ' a 1

Favorite Dances In Tom and Jerry; - 1

"Madani de Neuville's Walti. : :
.

The Berlin . f
; : do. :. --

Copenhagen - " ;Vdo.-':- .:4 r;. V ?t ir'St. P-tri-
ck's Day " '

:.: . r ! -

The Campbell's are coming, or Hobnob P
Oil 'tis love, Basket Cotillion and Rushicr

THE TtEGISTEIi v
Is published every TrESBAY and Faxdat, by

.t--
' v, 3 0 SEPH GALES & S ON,

At Fivk Dollars per annum half m advance.

Not fexceedinpr'16 lines, neatly inserted three
tim for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc--

rrlinfr ntiblicatipn ;' those pf greater length
in the 'same'. ;p6portion.:,..CoMKic'A.Tfoxs

Lonl-fn- ? v received Itteus to lue cai
tors must be post-paid- .' : '

1 i Fr'ow JA iNational Intelligencer.
I01)EIW

JLfrs.vrs. Editors .-
- I have just been reading

te "4rih number of the North American Re-

view, and, among other able and interesting
articles, I havo vben partictilarly impressed
Vith the one on . Jilodem 2slronQm$. 4 It Is,
ipdeecl, ; a jncist learned ;and masterly sketch
of the mot abstruse, ,and difficult and perfect
of the sciencesa coup tPxil of the vast and
various labors of the Newtons and Herschels
of modern times. The, great inventions and
d fcoverie. by whfcli the science has ajdvanc- -

to its present highiy improved state, are
escnted in hold relief before Us, and dis- -

npd in a manner, that shews a; most inti4;
mate acquaintance with the subject, in all its
extent and depth, details and bearings. Thel
merits of UiflPerent observers,, of different pb-- l
servations, instruments, and instrument mak-cr- s,

arc-- touched upon, and the most curious
arid striking, results are gleaned out of the
huge mass of; materials, with whxh tills de-

partment of the science is encumbered, j The
successive steps and laborious processes, by
'which astronomical tables have beenimprov-ed- ,

and the degree of- - pei-fectio-
n to wliich

thev are now brought, are clearly traced and
exemplified. The new fields brought to Hint
bj the telescope arc glanced at, with refer-
ence to the. modifications growing out of this
accession to the system. -

- llut what the author of this article seems
to dwell upon with peculiar satisfaction, is
the progress of .the calculus, as connected
witli the development and establishment" of
the theory of gravity. : Here we are lntroduc-e-d

to' those master spirits, wliose course has
been so far above the ken of ungifted mor- -'

tals, and who have hitherto had sol little con- -

Verse with the nether world. Their respect-
ive claims are weighed and adjusted as fieely
and. fairly as they are authoritatively. We
are accustomed to hear only the most unqua- -'

lifted praise of such mei as Newton and La-

place. . :One esam pie, from a high authority ,
Wiil serve as a.specimen., "It is in vain that
we search every corner1 of the Newtonian
writings for; some trifling proof, that their
author was, like ourselves, liable tp common
intellectual ftkilings of the speciei Edin-
burgh Review, vol. u.p- - 5. In the article un
der consideration, Newton, and those: who
have' moved in the same elevated sphere, as-

sume "the character of fallible beings of this
earth ; their methods and results ate subject-
ed to criticism., - and the sound and the true
are seoarated from the unsound.and the er
roneous. ; Their high speculations, moreov er,
are placed before us without pretension,' with- -'

out a word, of triumph, or self-gratulatio- n,

.and without betraying the consciousness of
- haTipgjdone any thing remarkable.: rA .dyet

there is an air of familiarity with the subject,
and a tone of deep conviction, not to be, as-sum- cd

or mistaken, and which does not per--.
mit us to doubt, for a r.oment, that, he who
thus pronounces judgement in matters of such
high importance, is well aware what he is ut;

that he stands on firm ground ; that he
Lav measured his strength with those gigantic
minds, to whose powers he ventures to fix the
limit, and that, though some of the parties are
still living, "there will be no appeal from this
decision. ' .,'

.
:' , ''.)'.; :,

AVe are often reminded, in reading this ar--

ticle, of the reported conversations of Cona--
pa.te, in. .which be discusses the, politics of
Kurop? ; descants upon the mprotntpns events
oi tne uevoiuiion ; stamps, oy a sentence or
a worO tne cnaracter oi some great Marshal
or great-Minister- , or a great battle ; passing
by, as scarcely worthy of his notice," second
rate heroes, and statesmen, and transactions?."

The only regret of the reader is, that the
person who could write thus, did not .write,
more ; that the profound, author has not given
Vis his notes, (discoveries; and reflections, at
large ; instead of this rapid and condensed
outline. Were the public and the world thus
favored, this article exhibits abundant proof
that it would be equally an honor to our coun-- -
try and to the age. ;; ,. , ?

f Uh jV , i
0 f thosew hjb axe in any degree acquainted

with the subject, few-iee- be informed, that
there is but one individual on this side of the
water, and an extremely limited number on
the other, who would assume'such a respbhsi-bilit- y

asthat of which we have; spoken.. Our
nation is now just completing its fiftieth year.
We aresatlowdby both, hemispheres, to
have produced , one General, ithe Father of

vuMiiuy ; one iii losopwcr, i Liii iviin ; we
may iow, boast, with out ostentation,, of one
Geomete r, Bowtbitch, of the same high intel-
lectual order. ; ,f

r '
j .

. . .

. Irror$ tie same.

Gentlemen Havinsecn an article
in your paper, aTevvdays since'stating

" that the gentleman 'on : whose 'premi-
ses were: deposited ;ftKc;Te&ainVfWa"-- .
po'eon; h;idvpetitl from
the Bn t,ish governmen t a sum of money
in' cousid erat ion ?of. th 'je sa m e tI tntls t
c',nTe?s, t inspired "me vith the most
degraoingr: reflectidnsjon: liunianify,
llow far the compliance: with: thisf re-
quest was cahistVnt witltthecorr-- r

principles ot usticef I shall not pretend
to decide. Jlut that it is 'dcroLtitorv,to Ilia tevi:nrs of ev ry unprejudiced j

their debtsahd prudently employ the re-

mainder. While we pay due attention to the
culture --of Cotton, let U3 not neglect the grain
crop which must supply our own consump
tion. - -'-

-
-

" " '.

'

Let us nav strict attention to our stock of
hogs and catth?. Let us employ, our evenings
and wet weath r in clothing ourselves and our
domestics. Let us ride' our own ponies and
drink at our own pure fountain. For it is a
solemnfact, that jiv 18t7-1-8, when our Cot-
ton was worth 30 cents, that the whole crop
of Cotton made in S. Carolina and Georgia,
would not pay for the luxuries brought from
tlie West-Indie- s, manufactories ftorn Europe
notions from i he "Eastern States, corn and
slaves from th; Northern and Middle States,
und hogs and cattle from the Western States.
To conclude, we sum up all in the follow-
ing: . .. '. y

1st. Get out of debt while your property
will bring its f ill value, and stay so.

2d. Make all wit hin yourself which you have
to consume at home.

3d. Sell all you make to spare, and then
la' out the proceeds on substantial property.

Do these three things, and you will acquire
riches by prudence, morality by temperance
individual independence by industry ; and
happiness frorii all. f

rSince writing the above, there has been
a decline of a ev cents in the market.

JUsT received, of superior tone and
j.nd a variety of other Musical

Instruments ard Music.
Also a general assort mf-n- t of Wines and

Confectionaries, in addition, to his former
stock.

J. F. GONEKE.
Rdeisrh. Ariril 8. 46:

StraiyS- -
gAKEN UP by Robert Hancock, twenty
5 two miles horthwest from Raleigh.Wake

countvv. a ark Sorrel Mare, about nineorten
years of wJith a star in her forehead, with
some smaf, whjte spots on her bellv, .onHhe
near side.'a lonjr switch tail, with some, white

jhair in her mane a snio on her nose. Ap--

One other Stray by Michael Little, who
lives 10 miles north of R.deicrh, a Bav Mare
Wltii 9 Rtnr in lif r ffTphafl. Imlh nfhpr bind
feet white above the fetlock, and some white
on both of heri forefeet, 4 feet-- 9 or 10 inches

suppostl d to be worth sixty dollars.- -
i Ji:s Mare nas lad a Colt at .Mr. Little's witli--

the last e1'1 davs.i1?,
MERRIT DILLIARD,

, Ranger of Wake County.
April 21. - 51 3t .

OF

Foreign Literature and Science.
rgnib WorkJ as its title implies, is compos- -
JL ed ot Selections from 1 oreign Journals.
A few words may show that it is howeve r far
trom being adverse to our own institutions
or literature-Har- id that, on the contrary, it
may have an important effect in preventin,
the disseminatipn of doctrines in discordance
with the principles upon which our society
is constituted Some of the British Reviews
nd Magazines are reprinted in this country

exactly as thev appear at home, and they, as
well as those which are not published here,
embrace much matter of little interest vnd.no
advantage to our readers and which, is not
unfrequently fitted tovitiate their literary
taste, their morals, or their political pnnci
pies. Hut while it cannot be denied that there
is in all these oreign Journals a large part
which consist of details and speculations
which are unin teresting to American readers,
or mischievous in their political or moral ten
dency , it is equally certain that a considerable
portion ot theui contents is of general apph
cation and of interest and value, and that
they embrace much that is in a very high de
gree interesting & curious practical, sound
and able refined and elegant ; much that
will excite thought and refine the imaginati
on ;tnat win praise the tremus and mend
the heart." And when we consider that the
greatest philosophers and statesmen, as well
as poets, cm ic$, and all other men of htera
ture, how find the periodicul press the channel
through which their opinions can be convey
ed with the greatest certainty and effect to
the greatest number of men, it will appear
very evident, that a knowledge of what is
uius written anu done abroad is necessary to
the successful (cultivation of our "own litera
ture, and important to the politician, scholar
and man of busaneas, as well as io him who
reads only, for amusement. '

" J
, To persons who reside at' a distance fronf

the great depositories ofNew Books and New
Inventions, a wiirk conducted upon this plan
is peculiarly important, as affording to them'
an opportunity of keeping pace, in some de-
gree, with the. progress of knowledge, , at a
very, trifling ex ence ofmoney or time, i

When itisacded, that most of the; litera-
ture of the day isiiot 'easily accessible m any
other than this form" to '6u.r 'families f it, will
readily be ack'n jwledged that a wdrk conduc
ted upon the plan of the McsEtrai piay be in a
considerable degree interesting and valuable,
Ilowjfar this Journal has been successful in
endeavoring to nerit these appellations "must
be determined yy the public: ; and the rapid
increase of the subscription 'list is the most
gratifying proof of success. V

TF.HMS OF,: PUBLICATION. -- ,i'v
The MuseVm is published by K. Littetli,,

Philadelphia. A number appears ev ery month
3and tlie subserijjtioiprice Is Six Dollarsta
year, payable ii i advance. , ;'' r

: It n'lU be sentfree,ofpostage Jlo every.. sob- -
scribeiy sa lung fis nc Lojmrtues to pay in ua
vufice,.

Museum began in Julv. 4822. wand
all the) back nudibers maybe obtained on the
above" conditions. -

SubscripjLions for this Work received
at the Bookstore of J. GALES k SON;

unreaso nabl e . ', At the idea of Napole -

rock in the midst of the ocean, there,
to linger but a miserable existent, our
feeli ngs n a tura! j revol t with i ri 1 in a --

tion. For the annals of the world do
pot present a Volitary iijstance of an
individual --iri H vvhjom was blended so
many qualifications.

rnis man fyegalti the course of Ws
glory sol early aa' the age of nineteen;
at ar time when the sparks of the French
Revolution began to flame, and even
then accomplished a taskwhich excit-
ed universal admirtittonJ Through the
i n H u nee of a member of th e Frc nch
Chamber of Deputies, he was solicited
to d ra ft a p 1 a n of h e S iege o f To u 1 o n
a duty, the fulfiment ofWhich, was
viewed as a matter of no small intrica- -

cy. lie accepteci the appointment
and what was the result r He not only

l m i t ;cxecucq . tne urauirtiT in a masterly
manner, but was instrumental in ac
complishirigits object. It was at Tou-
lon that he baffled the tactics of Wurm-se- r,

a veteran grown hoary in arms ;
and; had he t stopped here, he would
have been deservedly looked upon as a
man of rare genius. Cut this-wa- s only
a prelude to what yet remained to be
accomplished. The battles of Aboukir, j

Hehopohs, " Marengo, llohenlinden,
Ulm, Austerlitz, Jena, Pultusk, Eiau,
Fried I and , V i m ei rki , C o r u h n a , E c k m u I h ,
Rati'sbon, Aspern!, Wugram, Ta la vera,
Smolensk . Vit toria.tho P vrpnpps. Hrf"- -
denS Leipsic, Toulouse, and Vaterloo,
anonl a clearer l lustration of his cha- - I

racter. We remember his haviri? 'cross- -
ed the Alps in triumph,'! and his pene- -

I''.in- - the frozen regionsi of Russia ; ;

a uu uiicF nuiuue iruvviis on ins viciori- -
ous Eagles,-- we-- see him vanquished, in- -
aceu m.strengini out noc cauous m in
tellect, prostrating himself, like The- -
mistocles at the teet of those whom he.
consitlered the nost gener of Jlis
enemies. Hut, though the surrender,
of these two great men was somewhat

fT V r fiit i in, nun UIIIHV.IU nun uicji
The one, throwing himself at the feet
of Barbarians, implored and obtained
tnQrcy The tlur, piustratmg himselt
at the feet of civ. I: zed, tlighminded
Englishmen, anil, instead of mercy.
receives chains, and is deliberately tor--
tured to death. And we now find his
case asirravated by the pal try petition
of one who considers his soil polluted
by ashes, which, in any country, should
be held as an invaluable treasure.

An inflexible perseverance in what
he thought tended to promote the in-

terest ot France, and a generous detes-
tation of flattery, formed' the ground-
work of Napoleon's character. A per-
son of his eminence can have few in-

different as to his character. Let his
errors rest in peace ; his excellencies
deserve atlmiration. ' Let the envious
and the ignorabt ridicule his" foibles ;
the folly of others is ever more ridicu- -
lous to tnose wno are tnemselves most
looiish. n VINDEX.

From the Columbia Telescope.

The most important event tliat has occured
to the Southern States in the last five years,
is the late extraordinary rise in Cotton, whjcli
is now risen in siic weeks from 15 to 33 cents

120 percent. To our farmers, this occur-
rence is of the utmost importance ; but it will
only .prove a blessing as it is prudently used.

We trace the causes which have ma-.l- the
change in the price, of Cotton from the lol-lowi- ng

sources: : '.'V,
"'

1st. T.he short crop last year. ; ;''.

5 2. The increase of manufactures in Europe
and America, from die increase oi consun p-ti- oli

from every pari, of-- , the world,'- but more
particufarly from the free institutions which
have recently come into existence in Spanish
America.-- v ',.'. e: ''V'-;"- "',f" .';

, These are sufficient to justify an increase of
price ; oui nox n ine exiem io which u lias
reached. As far as we can judge the mar-
ket in Europe, would this season, justify our
market being at 25 cents, and we believe that
whatever it has reached above that price, is
attributable' to th e spirit of --wild Speculation,

'too common amongst our merchants.
There will inevitably f be are-actio- n, and

though we - may count, on' better prices than
we have had for a few years t6 come, yet the,
very causae which has now" more than, any
thing-els- contributed 'to the" present high
value of ot r t Jettons,' will; as Inevitably occa:
sion its final dovynfall vve allude to the free
institutions of South Ariierica. Occupying a
country , which, fbr climate and for soil, loubt-les- s

is superior tp our own ? arid as far as the
culture of Cotton is in question, much "more
extensive, they. "have only: wanted our
political institutions to out-riv- al us inthis
great staple of the South. These, under the
guidance of Divhm Providence, they are ob-
taining. Their immediate vyants they, are
iupplyi ng from the manutactqries ou r ra w
material, and for! which;they5 mustand will
pay- - by the creation of a raw material of their
own., "iV.r'?;' ht'K.wlhj;.,rXetU8 then be Warned by recent exp ence
and reason. Let uspre pare in our prosperity
for ;the adversit wliich must follow the im-
prudent use of the r resent. As rnir nrorier--
ty will rise with! our Cotton market, let tliose

THE
- subscribers Jiave formed a Copart

and will transact business in Fay-ettevil- le,

under tle Firm ofJ. & S. BuypsAix,
and of B. Bibdsali. 8c Co. Kaleigh.

- r v S. BIRDS ALL; :
J. BlUDSALL.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Copartnership ofthe subscribers lin-iJ- L'

der the Firm of SrtXAirr; ItiHDAtt Kc Co.
expired on the 25th, ult. All persons having-demand-

against them, will please present
them for settlement i and those indebted, by
not or account, are requested to "come for
ward and settle with either of the subscribers.- -

CHARLES STUAUT, '
J. BIRDS ALL,
S. BIRDS ALL.

Mav 2. . . , . 5o 3t

SPRING GOODS.
S. Birdsall &; Co. V

HAVE received a supjly of New'and
Goods, consisting in part of ' ;

Superfine Blue and Black Cl6:iis , ,
Superior'fashionable Vestings ' t

Bluck and drab striped Denmark Satins
White and colored Drill Cotton Cassimers
Angola Cassimeres and striped Florentine
Yellow and blue Nankins
Irish Linens, in whole and half pieces L

Brown Linens and Sheetings ;

Calicoes 4--4 &. 6--4 Striped 8c Plaid Ginghams
Lippitt and Patterson Ftalds ;

Black Italian Canton and rsankm Crapes
Gros de Naples plain and figured Levantines
Umbrellas and Parasols, larire size
Gentlemen's Leghorn Hats.

SHOES.
Ladies' Satin, Morocco and Leather Shoes :

cJentlemens' fine Bpotees. a

May 2. '

Notice.
ILL besoIdat the Courthouse in the
Town of R6ckmghamrllichmond coun

ty, ort the 8th of June next, the following
Tracts of Land or as much thereof as will be
of value to satisfy the Tax due thereon for
the year 1823, Sec '

150 acres, on Pedee river, joining the
lands of John Gay and others ; the property.
of the heirs of Zachariah M'Donald.

100 acres on the waters of lJuffaloe, joining
the lands'of William Little ;b. longing to the
heirs ot Wm. Parmer.

300 acres, more or less, on Drowning creek
ioinincr the lands of Duncan M'Leod : the
owner unknown.

70 acres in --the Horsepen Meadow: be
longing to the heirs of John Thomas.

Three lo'sin the town ot Rockinghnw, viz
No. 23, 24 and 25 ; supposed to be the pro
perty ot G. Kobbuis and 'I lmothy Savage.

A. NICIOLSON,Shff.
April 19. . . 53 dw ;t

; Notice.
HINTON & BRAME, of theWHEREAS and State of Virgi-

nia, have conveyed to me, in Trust, for pur-
poses therein specified, all the r property , in
the State of North-Carolin- a, as well' as all
debts due them in said State : I earnestly re-
quest all persons indebted to the said con-
cern to come foiward and pay their jespect-iv- e

balances to me or my agent John Hinton,
who is fully authorized to settle all accounts,
and receipt for-an-y moneys received by him.
Further indulgence cannot be given, as the
.situation of the cdncerff requires its immedi-
ate close. .

EDWARD MrATKINS, Trustee.:
Petersburg, March 15t'i, 1825 53--ot

State of North-Carolin- a,

'

.. Edgecomb County.- - .

Court of Pleas arid Quarter Sessions, - ;
v February Term, 1825. v

'

:

Titus Moore, ) Original attachment Dan'l
vs. C Hopkins summoned . as gar-Tho- s.

House. 3 nishee. '

,

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the Defendant is not a resident of this

State : It is therefore ordered, that publica-
tion be made for three months in the Raleigh
Register, for the Defendant to appear at the
next Court of Pleas' and Quarter Sessions to
be held for said County at the Court - House
in Tarborough, on the fourth Monday of May
next, plead, answer or demur, or final judg.
ment will be entered against him. r

Witness Mich'l'Hearri, Clerk of said Court,
at Tarborough, the fourth Monday of Febru-
ary, A. Dri825. M. II.EARN, C. C.

State of North Carolina.
NASH COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
' February Term, 1825. :

Mary yester,
';M!:.tr;-;!- - r..

Willie Vester, Jos. Vester,
Nancy Vester, Chloe Bruce,
widow, of Corneous Bruce, : Petition 'for
Henry Etheridge; Patsey ' E-- dower in the
theridge, Eliza Sellers,' Mary 'lands of her
bottoms, busan y ester, 31ny dec. husband,
Matthews,. John Etheridge, M. Vester.
Peter Etheridge, & the heirs
of Malachi Vester, heirs at law
of Michael Vester. .r

I T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
JL. that ,Mary latthews, Peter Etheridge,
John Etheridge,. and the heirs cf Malachi
y cicr, ux-- c uui liuiauicaiiis OI ril& Oiate ; It
was ordered,: that publication be made' in
thd Raleigh Ilegiste'three months, that Un-
less they come forward, r at our next XJoiirt
of Pleas and; Quarter essioins to be lield for
the County of Nash, on the second Monday
of May next, and shew cause to the contrary
or the cause will be heard exparte. as to them,
and the prayer'of tlie petitioner granted. ' ' '

vitness Henry-Bloun- t, Clerk ot our said
Court; at Nashville, on the second Monday
orPebruary, in tlie forty-nint- h 'year of Ame
rican) Independence, A. D. 1825. :

H. "BLOUNT, 'C. Ci Ci
Pr. Adv. f3 TS

Reel. .' .' - '.,.:.---.- , u' i

. The Lavender Girl, arranged as a Rondo. ,

songs.; I

A Highland Laddie head of W'ar. T, ". -
.Ah! Cruel Maid. ...A- O'r 1'.- -' ?;.-.- --

All tliafs bright must fade V?
. i'

And canst thou think because w-- e part, f:
K

, Boys of Switzerland. ; - r v : v V0

Bright be thy dreams. t ;
" ?

- '
Crooskeen Jawn. - c S. 1 .yJ
Down the bum and, through the Mead.L
Di.piacer mi balza il cor. Z . 4 -- ,

Every 3rear impairs life's treasure, a Duet".
! From FJow'rs which. tore twine for the tchi- -

ple- of love , ,::';'.V'- :;
Far, tar, o'er hill ami dale. , , .
Fatlier, thy word is past, from the Oratorio

the Intercession. :
. r "vL-C- .

!

1

- i

. Go then, 'tis vain. ;
' Gathering of the Clans
Here is the Glen. - -- ; t
Hurrah! Hurrah! a German National Sdng.
Home, sweet home ' ' ff
Hark! the Vesper Hymn is stealing. .

1 I'll love thee ai the wild bee, loves. K

I would tlie world have stiayed. v r !

Love thee, dearest, ves. , , '
; Land ofLove, Romance and Glory.,

Lord, remember David, by:HandeI.
My soul is dark, from Byron's Melodies. ;

Most oeaircuui appear, uayaen. v

- ;MrsJPoe . y 'V'lv,'.
JNe'er can the rose, r v --V

' ; f

Ona bright sunny mom.
"

o i.'--4-

v Oh come to me when day-lig- ht sets. '
; Oh say not woman's love is bought . '

Oh tell me how from love to fly. : '

Oh banquet not : w - v .; . ,
' --

"Of .a? the airs.' r t ". ; '

"- OrraMoor.- - ;;'':; --.vJ-'
-- ..Pretty Sophy, i .i'-iji'

-

w Poor senseless, Mary. -- i'r!l'-,Crr-'
- Peace be around thee. . '. ,

Poor old. Maids. . : ? ; : :::J

lloll drums merrily,. ' .' : '. ... .

. Sweet is the tear that's shed o'er ldvci.
ShdUld those fond hopew , ; : ?

; Saj what shall be our sport today. .a
' Soldier rest the fiLdit is o'er.' :v - V- r r . i 1 .

v See, the dawn from Heaven is breaking, J ,.
, To sigh yet fbel nooain.; y ; ;j :: I 1

xaKe.uiis rose.--p

x To Ladies' Eyes. .;

They're a noddin. 4
S The all of life Is love, iv

The Pirate lover, -
r The Harper's Song. ; t

The Chieftain, v
is.The Crystal Hunters.

I The Cast ilian maid: ' 3- i -

Z. 'Vhf Pncint Rn -

cWhen the Mreary.son decKneth, j
'if Where Hudson's, murm'rlng billcvV. i

When Clxarles was deceived.
X tWhVll buy. my lpve-kmjts- .n

EUe.:;:- vX' V - V V '

AVhen, love wa;a cl&d.r f ?

Besides tb'e above," J.: Gales &vSon have fsr
great variety oi. Music and .Sengs on hand?1.

45-.-April 7. A"'
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